
F. No. 55/16/2018- P&PW(C)1E-5250
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, P.G. and Pensions
Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare

3rd FJ00r, Lok Nayak Bhavan,
Khan Market, New Delhi-II 00 03

Dated: 2nd January,2019
To

The Pay & Accounts Officer,
Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare,
Lok Nayak Bhavan, Khan Market, New Delhi.

Subject: Web-based 'Pensioners' Portal' Project - Release of Grant-in Aid to Pensioners'
Associations for implementation of the objectives of the Portal.

Sir,
I am directed to convey the sanction of the President of India to the release of a sum of

Rs. 321778/-' (Rupees Three Lakh Twenty-One thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Eight
only) towards Grant-in-Aid in favour of the following 5 Pensioners Associations on their having
been registered under NITI Aayog DARPAN and having been linked with PA&O under PFMS, for
meeting expenditure in connection with the implementation of objectives of '·Pensioners' Portal', as
per the details given below:

(In rupees)
s. ! Name of Pensioners' Max. Deduction I Actual Total T}:::-~qne< Unique 1D
N. Association/Organizati amount (inadmissible) Amount amoun 1D registratio

on of on account of of t with .regi strati n No: with
Grant-· unspent Grant- Pensio on No. PFMS

, in-aid balance and in-aid to ners with (EAT)
admissib SB Interest be Asson. "1\ TT,..,--·T moduleJ '<1 1 1

Ie as per lying with PA released for Aayog
scheme as on 1.4.l8 (Co. 3-4) 2018- DARPA

& to be carry during 19 r.forward to 2018-19
2018-19

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 8

Kendriya Nivrutta (20000+351) GJ/201611 Karmachari Mandal, 75000 54649 75000 KNKM05
Vadodara ,Gujarat

=2035'1 0106432

Central Government
Pensioners' (NA+545) - KLl201612 75000 74455 75000 CGPAI0

\ Association, Thrissur, =545 0107845
Kerala
Karaikal Retired Govt. (26416+851 ) PY/2017/ KRGOA3, 3 Officers Association, 75000 47733 75000=27267 .. 0179999 1Puducherry
Central Government .'

il Pensioners, '" elfare 75000 (4250 + 130)
70620 75000

MH!2016 CGPFA3J
Association,Ambarnath =4380 10105123

5
Baroda Pensioners

75000
(210+469)

74321 75000 GJ/20161 BCPA36Association, Vadodara =679 0106011
375000 53222 321778 375000

2. Utilization. Certificate in respect of earlier grant sanctioned to above Pensioner
Association are enclosed.

Contd ... 2 ...
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3. Details of Recurring Grant for admissible Activities:
The maximum permissible amounts on the individual component eligible for sanction/reimbursement
in the form of Grant-in-Aid are as follows, with flexibility of 25% on higherllower side of individual
component:

(i) Telephone + Internet Connection
(ii) Stationery+ Battery replacement
(iii) Subsidy towardsRentof Building/

Water/electricity/ AMC ofequipment
(iv) Remuneration Payable to Data entry (Part time) -

Up to Rs. 12,000 per annum
Up to Rs. 19,500 per annum
Up to Rs. 2-8,500 per annum

Up to Rs. 15,000 per Operator
per annum
Total Up to RS.,75,OOOper annum

4. Any other expenditure by the Pensioners' Association on any activity/component other than
those mentioned above will not be' admissible from the Grant-in-Aid and will be treated as an
unspent amount, to be recoverable or adjusted from the future grant as the case may. In case the
actual experrditure during the year on individual component is lessthan the permissible amount on
individual components, the difference of Grant-in-Aid and the actual expenditure will be treated as
unspent and will be adjusted in the next year's grant. . i ,

5. Further, the above Grant-in-Aid is subject to maintaining a separate Bank Account for
the Grant-in-aid under Pensioners' Portal. The Grantee shall also furnish a Utilization Certificate

t •

(in-the prescribed proforma) for the grant received and utilized during the year 2018-19 within six
months of the close of the financial year 2018-201~ i.e. upto 30th September, 2019.-Failure to do so
will make the Grantee Pensioner Association liable for refund of entire Grant-in-Aid amount along
with the interest.

- 6. The .Pensioners' Associations are required- 'to submit a consolidated performance-cum-
Achievement report immediately after utilization of this grant. The Associations are also required to
prepare their Annual work Plan for the current and next financial year before they could become
eligible for Grant of any further Gr.ant-in-Aid for the next financial year. .

7. The grant is further subject to the terms and conditions as indicated in the Annexure.

8. The above Pensioners Association is, therefore, advised to book the utilization of funds for
approved components under' the Scheme of GIA through EAT Module under ~FMS. Any
expenditureincurred otherwise than through EAT module will not qualify for adjustmentagainst the
Grant-in-aid being sanctioned and released and the Association will be liable to refund such amount
to this Department. .

9. In case of any difficulty in booking Expenditure under PFMS, Pensioner Association may also
conhidPFl'1S Central Help Desk Contact number and email ID for PF1\1S-EATModule query: PFMS Main
e-mail ID:pa02000@nic.i11and helpdesk-pfms@gov.in and prao-dopdt@nic.in. The following
are the Individual contact number and e-rnail ID for PFMS-EAT MODULE query

i) Shri OM Pathak, PFMS Trainer- Mobile No.08287789975 and Tele No. 011/24641225
Ii) Shri Rajesh Jain, Sr.AO, Tele No. 011-24626331 and E-mail ID prao-dopt(cVnic.in
iii) Shri Sat Narain, Sr. AO PH: 011-23343860 (Extn.270)- E-mail:cpsl11s.sns@gmail.com
ivYShri T.M. Rajan, Sr.AO PH: 011-23343860(Extn.279)- E-mail:cpsms.tmr@gmail.com
v) Sh.Vishnu Singh, Sr.AO -PH: 011-23343860 (Extn.280) -E-mail:vishnu~hp64@yahoo.com
vi) Shri S.Francis, Sr. AO -PH: 011-23343860 (Extn.284) - E-mail:cpsms.f@gmail.com
vii) Shri K. Sridharan, Sr.AO -PH: 011-23343860 (Extn.281 ) - E-mail:cpsms.ksri@gmail.com

Contd ... 3 ....
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10. While making any query on PFMS-EA T MODULE through e-mail, please mention the
following details (mandatory requirement):

CONTROLLER CODE : 034,
GRANT NO. 70
SCHEME NAME : 0720 (ADMIISTRA nVE REFORMS & PENSIONERS SCHEME)
NAME OF THE PENSIONER ASSOCIA nON -
AGENCY uNIQUE CODE

In view of the above; Pensioner Associations are advised to book the expenditure against grant-in-
aid only through PFMS EAT Module for the prescribed components as mentioned in the sanction
letter.

11. - The Drawing & Disbursing Officer of the Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare is
authori~ed to draw the amount as mentioned in Col 5 of Table given in para 1 above for
disbursement to the Grantee Pensioners' Association by way of transferring the amount to the Bank
Accounts of respective Pensioners' Associations.

12. The expenditure involved is debitable to Major Head "2070"- Other Administrative
Services OO.SOO.OtherExpenditure, ( Minor Head); 43-Plan Scheme of Department of Pensions and
Pensioner Welfare, 43.01-Pensioners Portal; 43.01.31- Grants-in-Aid-General under Demand No. -
70 Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions for the year 20 IS-19.

13. The accounts of the above Pensioners' Associations shall be open to inspection by the
sanctioning authority and the audit, both by the Comptroller and Auditor -General of the India under
the provision of CAG (DPC) Act, 1971 and internal audit by the Principal Accounts Officer of the
Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare, whenever the organizatiori. is called upon to do so.

. .
14. This sanction issues under financial powers delegated to the Ministries/Departments of the
Government of India with the concurrence of Integrated Finance Division vide Diary No. Dir (F/P)
IE5250 dated 27.09.201S.

15. The expenditure Rs. 321778/- (Rupees Three Lakh Twenty-One thousand Seven
Hundred Seventy Eight only has been noted in the .grant-in-aid register for the year 20 IS-20 19

Yours faithfully,
o
V ~~..-c1-(7

/\ '2-" ~ ,
(Manoj Kumar)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy to : S.O. (Cash) with two sparecopies - It is requested to prepare Bill for making payment
through RTGS in favour of above Pensioner Association as per amount indicated in column' 5' of
table under Para-l above. .

Copy also f~rwarded by Speed Post to:
1. Pensioners Associations as above.
2. Sanction Folder. 4.PPS to AS&FA -' W.r.t. Dy No.". Dir (F/P) IE 5250 dated 27.09.201S.
3. PS to JS-DOPPWI Dir(PW), 4 U.S (Budget), Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare
4. N DoP&PW- for u load in a scanned co of this sanction on Pensioners Portal Website.

Ends: As Above.
,1

/ u~""' ,\. l...-v 1-,'
(Manoj KU1~ar)

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
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The, ~rant~e wili ~jec'ute bOMd'favor ofthe~Pri?sident or' India'in 'chi pres,c:rib:id
torrn.' The bond sllaU',be,s,JF~,,:.rtc:db\.' t.'io'sur:~6t:'5if ,th'2 gr::lnter is not ,a l~al entt;<

=':»:- . ...-..--------:--~--.--.:..-... :--.--~.--_.,.....~,~-" .. ' -. .
.,' " --'--' -, ----'---' -' '--""-"'-'-'

2 l,he ac.cL:'un~,of the f.,r.ojc·l.:t ~i'r0§!r'6tnrne .sha ..ll tIe 'maintained $ep;-~ ra i~~;,'!"'Rc:r:c:rt::;:;'
,on progress ;';,f :::;.:perIGlturi; '/.'~Hb!? ~E;'I: as ,:'A'o \))hen·':.:::.k€:"j rejf ,by gr~l1~.~r fi':e:
accDlints sha 11 be .open to lnspec,tiofl by th,(Sanctioning authority' rJ-\.: ;;!."Jit cr
accounts'shaH bsdcne both t,ythe Comptroller andAuditor,Gerle~1 of India under
the provision of ,CAG, (DP}'::) ,Act 1971 e.i"<'ej' liltem'3[a,uoit by 'the F'ricx:-ipat ,6,cc6unt~
Office of thE /\\inistry.',of [Iep;-;rtment.' The' aiJd,t,~'d "ccounts shan be sent to the
glO'il ter anr.ua tty, '

} 'The gr.ant sh~lJ be utilized for the purp6~eTor which l,t is sanctioned and in the
stipulated time 5cn'eOu Ie, The grc.Y1tee she It not divert any portion of the grant'
,,,.:t':"'~ t.v him for an'y other ;.."r:.rx:,e IJr O(Canlsation or lndividudl', '

_. , I '.:> /" .

~ -~-.~
deFay in release.of "furthe;\if15ti~!Hme~t5'of'gdlnt'/-,tl.lf"th~rai1i.ounh'ina; '~ 3[;;0 riot t'e-
released if the progre;;:, in impleniei)t?ti'::l[\o"rt~,ep,rd)~chsnot clear from the report
mitre achieyemeflits ,o'f','tal"Se:t-s,..:js ':'i'l"il7ttiM;::R ..' '

~'A' . the ocgani~ti6n !Jlay please also, ef1~~rE' ,b'Jat the folloY-ling point$~et
, menti erred in' their Quarte~y Pr~re5's Report.

,i) that t~e::, .are : not getting assistance from anyone else for the
prograrnrn e,

il) Separate ,au"ounts 'are being maintained in the Bank;

'---5, ,lJiegranfe'e:sna,ll,fvrnj$!''-O"-Dtitii<j'tionci;rt:.ifiEa~e4A~"tl+e-e.nd.osecL~rr:nc. on., ~"~
the gran ts 'received. everv vear Wlthm 12 months of the close of the Fina'no'al Year. '

, '.,' ••. # # .' '.-

6, My portion of the grant that remains unutili1.ed for the porpose sf!\nteii. ,hall
be refunded' tD the Gi:.veinment by the grantee e:::.cept where )t is,'adju,te{J agai~st.
~ubsEi:luent release,

7, The grantee shall maintain 9 record of assets a,nd o~er items of perm,anent
value having a life of not less than five y~Qrs and costing, Rs. 1O,OOOr· and above
acquired ' "

, '
.' --- -_._-".----

.'.':",.
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'whdly.or ~ubstaDtially out of· the -grant Such assets shoul1 not be dispose r--; ·'t~;.
encumbered or, diverted (Of purpose other'~han ier- Wh;:ch th.e· gYant is ,.Ianctiorli'''· ;~¥J
without the prior approval of Covt. of India, Should the 'grantee or,gi:Hlisation'cease to '~
exist at any time such assets etc. r ,;hall be ;urTl~0dered to the Govt. of Indiq , "

8, 'Vlhen 'th,? GOlit. 'If lil(h:,iState CO~!t 'h;j'/r;:'teiisons to ,belie,,:=; th·::t the ;;!(ant is not
1)-2;1"'120 UliUi_,,-,d, fur ':,1-;8 !_,I,-:rp,jse tor 'shid-iit'ls s.':ir:\~tk·nE'd, the, .3''f:Dunt paj,j to tr;;~

. ,.;.'

. \

9, " The Go.;t-: -re.s-<-e~r-f-e-$-tbe ri g Iit ·tQ -'ri0r1i1ria-t e 'a repre5ent2iCTve-; rrthe'lmria gem-enr;~=..-,,,
of oily gran.tee institut1C,f{.""hi..:!-i:'tecei';.';::.;J grant·in-aid from G8Yt, of India am'ountin~
to more 'than SO%of its annu(j'I. r'0=um-,~g'e:q::eridit~!(e

10, Govt: may .direct grantee institurion to make suirable ·chi:!n312S in the Bye-Ca:rfs
,and Articles, of AssDCiatioA, of tl:!e -,institutions concerned before release of grant-in-aid
if the purpose of~~eg~nt reql..rir~' tt. , "

,
I
I

~

i,l. Ownership of .i3.[1y building, 0(" in~ill,~,~~:":L·:i,:'perty constructed 'Nh'Jlly or partly
ciut of the gnnt'in~aid mav .rest Y-,'iu'l the 'gl2t'itee so !0'-1'5 "sit is utilized ior th::
~1lJrpo'$';:' for ';'inich 'the :grint .has been sanctioned. Theresp,?n?ibilit-; for the !i
m.ainterlance:. of. suchbvi'ldings :e~c, 'ftill' also be that of the graGt~ ,jn5t1tutjor.~, II
co'::"I':e:'m'6d, if the ·organi~.at·ion ceases to exist, Q( there is breach, of the terms and II
cO~'~{trcin'5'of- tll'[: gra~-t::Dr',t~.~b0i'.r~:1r1g,ls,t(~t·,~~ilit:edforthe pu~pos~ for wh.ich·t~~·'
gra.t:1t was- siven, the: o';-'1i1ershipof.the:bL~lding- sh'all re'd:i,irhollY' or partly 'Hitf-.' the

·C-'"J-'Tt-.-, .--..:.......-.------ .. -- ... ~-.- ..-;---- -.-~___:~-,. ..' .' . ' ..
. .-.--~-.------.-~.- .... ,-. - --:--

-t,o,
1 c..,

._ . - ; '.. ' .:..:: .. ": ,I ;~ . .; ,__,.,.: ': .

Y'r'here the §fdntee. ),n'stitutioD . . - -.~.'- .' .~~..
employs -mot~'t,h~D ,~O"8e~~,?ns::c;~,~.:.r~iJ\ar basis and at least 5~ of its
,recurring e::q:1Ei.nditl:Jtets':n6:t?,~t')5f.j,rarif:in·'il1'd;·.fr6m Central' GovefT)ment
ane;' '" ..' ,. ",
is 'a re<3istere6 -society or a co-operative and is,' tn receipt of a general
purposejannual ~Gnt-in-a1d' of Rs' Z.'{zM!s and 'm6re out of the ,(ol)..5.ol1d,o ted
Fund of, India; ithe gi-ante-e shadd provide for reservation for schedu~(:'d
castes and tribes in recruitrnentfo the posts. and -services under H, a's
contained in:',orders issued by the GO\,t. from om e totime for 'rec~ditrryent
to posts and services unde~ it.

i)

ii)

-------,-.---, _. -- ,----'------~,
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'j (To beru(nishe'd cn.Rs. 20/- Stamp Paper)

Ki'iOW i',lL Iv\~tl B'i THl:5E PRf5EI'nS THlIT '"';;;; the .--.' ,., ..... . ( nomE" of
'. - .. - --------:----'--:-'"-,.---------------_.

:~.');~:;~ilt:~,t~ ~~~~-:I~.:i.~~t:;,~~·~~r:b~,e~:~~:~.~·a~,c::~~:~i$~e(e~j~:j~f-(h~::.:~,;ti'='R~I~~~r:.~~:~
fuH ~~dr~55 \jf-Atgl.~k;i;I~lg ,~\lrlhclritvLLA(le Regi~tr:jthj:\ ilu(ltt,cr d3~~;1. Ofil(E: at
_____ ~ i~~1U':,~::·t.j~f~uf ._(h2rt'i~1 .jI1~I (d~edthe oblff,';,;-/(:b!it:c.'n ) :::'1".:: ~!~'ld and
f.irli)ly bound. to- the President of illcia Ihere-l:1ilft~r cailed the' Government] .in" the sum of Rs.
_____ ( in wc,;d; S.up.;;cs on!yl ~leJl and (rui), to be p3id it;' the President on dernand
)f,d wlthout demur} for .....,,·hich p=q~jn1~nt"}Ole bind ot';jE1'/::$ and cur successors and 3s,Signs ~';' these

2. SIGNED this do'! of in the year Two thC.U53na and .:...

3. WHEREAS the 'Dbligors has sent a request .propos al tQ Gove~~ment 'th rough the- un.~~n Ministry'of
, jor Gr2f1l.5 of ?d, ·\.tioe·h!s,letler number d.~ted , .
. tt:e obligors. h2s agreed to'. e~':ECut~ this. b9,.l1os .In. advance, ·in .h'Jc'r of .Union Ministry e,f

fo( entij·~ ~mount of .R.s.:-,':: .: .: '. . as requerted ijttt"~- o,'c"p::::-aisent to
. the (SOVE rnment.··lhe '0 bllgo, i$ wiili r;"9 ,"j~(ep't' th~,:~;'r6:p';~~d·~i.;.:iu.DtQr·2f;'I:~ih~r:,,;.:'~~'n·t ·~pp-ro;~d/.
. :);3 nrtioned "by the Gc'J~:rrirnent. Tnfo.!"of.,l\gor·\s \.\lillillgX;t "~:-:~cutingthis.bond ci higher prc;:'(-i~;ed arr.\uqnt
to 'd~cept "the'actual. ;;mQU hi a-pproveq/s·. tKtioned, bi:-rh'e Go\,'ernrn~f1t: .The obligor' is ;;1$0 wil'ling to
·~ccept all terms and conoitiOf\s fn2n'tion'ed i~'"t'h~ ':l~tt~r"QfS·~.n~tior\"to'"b"e i~su:ed by \hd GOVEfftrl,t:r-.t.
- '. , "

. 4..No.w the condition' of th~ above 'writt~ri ob'l'ig'ationis \"1~'Ch-thatif the. ~bligor'dul'i f'~lli!l .nd comply
v!ith all the. conditio n ~rH:nti:'lned"In the letter of. 5OnC."tj·:--'Il~th~I\'8;~,·:'~Je'Nritte!"\ br;nd ()( '.;:bI tg'3 ~OQsh;:,~~'be
'void and of rlO effect. But otherwisen shail ·remoinir. full force'a'r1d virtue. If a part of the .grant is left
unspent after the expirv of the period •.,itnin ,~hich '11 is re quir ed to' b~ spe.nt, the obiigC:JlTagree to

. refund the unspent balanc~ along with interestat the rate of 14.% (fourteen' percent) per annum unless
- it is agre.ed by the sanctioning authority to be -carried o\ier_to:the ~e~.fih-ahdai. Yeof.· Tne. amount of
'gr;nt sh~1I be ref~~cled aiong with interest earn lh~ie;~fI.·' .

~" -rhe-SocietV/ Tr"ust 2.g·re€:s and undertakes to ~UirendEr/p·a·t:t ..c<Goverl!ment the rrione't-ari '.J3lue of a'lI
suc.h pecuniary 0, ether ben.efitswhich it m,:V re.ceive orderi~'e:lh"ve received O( derived through/upon
unauthorized use [such as letting out premised for adequateorlexs than a.dequ.cte ccnsiderat.on or USE'

of th~ :premises fer any Pu(POS~ other than, that for which "the g~'nt w"G5intE:f'\de.d) of the prcpertv/
building or other ass ets created/acquired/constructed ja.rgely· rrorn .out of Government grant. The
decision of ··the Se'cretary to the Government of.-Indialri·th~ M.inistrY of - Department GT
______ .or the administrative Headof the Dep·,irtrr£j-1i:cohcerne.d shall be final andbinding on
the. Society/Trust, in -respect of all matter. relating to the -monetary Vahle mentioned .abo~e to, be
surrendered/paid.to the Gove.fliment

'6. The member of the executive committee of the grant \'!iil

!.-) abide by the- ~Dnditio~5 of the grants in aid by the-target dotes, specified in the I~tt~r of s-anction and
... .~., "

'1b) not divert the grants Of entrust execUtion of the scheme, or work concerned to other institution IS) or
orgoni:<atio'n (s); and .

'. J-
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k) ;:;bide, by any Dth~r cond:itioos :;peCified in the agreement govf:rni~gthe grants in aid,'

~!: ::';t: ':\"':'!:'Jt~ nfgrant,-:e" TJiling to cr:l~ply with the ~c,nditi=:I'n; :)( c.c1fnfnitting bresch iJf tho: .:ondii.ii':'11 e,f
tr;£~ t:.(lr:'nJ3 the 5jgn'a~ori!?$ to the bonds sh.31ibe jointly. snd .s.~·\",~('cj!,(Ij~ble' to refund to th:: F~'£'::rd~ntof
Ll'-:i.~. \1"i8 \uh,::i~ (If ~ P~(t ~r.1011.·:t(Ii ~'·1~gr";:I";~\~"itb:l'li.l::f~;i: :0i ~Jt~·;~·er?r\flUnl t,herf!':n1. {to,,: ·:tC.ITip IjlJt'l

of. this bond s.hal! bl:' born b\, the ~6vernment.

7, A,ND Tt-:ESE FHESENTS ,t:..LSO VJIH-IESS THA,T

P) Thc",dtdsiOri fo the Secr;:tarl to the' GO\fe(,l(nen.t of lr!dia in ~:he r-.Illnistf'1 of _
O€par'lrne.r,\ of on the question whether there has been breach or violation oflln'y 0(
the i:e~rns a nd COnditioris mentioned in the '5~nct'iG~ lette r sha !I'be final and' binding" on t,'te cbligors: and

,;;, ~ip;"::01_ ,.t:.~;"" __ I ,\ ::,i"9Hf:,:"'; ~.;ft.: :;t6rnp duty' payable l~n these presents .~ . . . .

il1,VJitil'(:ss where of these pre,ei,tsji?';i(been:!e;eclJtEd as underon benalf of-the 'obligOfs':ond'da't
-rFI:f'e'in':Jbc:v~ written in oursuar.ce of ,tti2"R~s01ution rJo.· . d~tEd ,'p2s::.e:d b'/ the"
Gc>':'~rnin~So"d',' o(~h'e0 bli'go;5, a ~;~py;'~h~'reofi~~n'1~);ed hr:;t~c: ~,nnex~re~8,

, '

.......
"'

" _' 'Signature & ~!"me'in capit;;1letters

;··~~~i,gr!t~"'ibn3"0d .?ffir::e' {e;;l of crg~ani$3tion

(narne ofthe obligor !l-S50ciat'lon)
• t R • , ": ~. " ••• ';

. '
(1) Witness Singnature.

" (N.A..ME &' ADDRES~) ,

.',:

»,

,~'
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" (Form o.fAquittancefo['gr:mt"in~aid to be.recei~e~ fur~ugii'~beques~D'S)
..

_,:i

':. I .~
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